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SURVEY GROUP 
UAi AT WORK 
FII1SIGL
Compilation of Industrial 

Data Now On; Leaders To 
Meet Here, December 11

With all - preliminary dis 
cussion cleared away, the re 
cently organized Harbor Dis 
trict industrial survey com 
mittee which is expected to
promote industrial development of 
lids district In competition with 
oilier Pacific Coast ports, got 
down to business last Friday   at 
Long 'lleach. \Vithln a couple of 
months, it expects to have made 
definite progress .towards correct- 
In:? conditions inimical to the Har 
bor District's manufacturing ex- 
pnnslon. 

Chief accomplishment o£ thn 
Friday meeting was tho appoint 
ment of snb-committees which will 
cany on the various phases of the 
work outlined at previous meet 
ings. Objects of the committee 
were- reviewed and each sub -com-, 
niitlee, as it was selected, assigned 
to a detlnite schedule of work. 

Local Men Named - 
For example, the research Com 

mittee will study and compile for 
t ready reference alt historical and 

other data _ of. the harbor and its 
environs which may he needed by 
Ihe other committees. Compris 
ing the photograph and map com 
mittee, are W. Rufu-s Page, repre 
sentative of the Torrance and llar-% 
bin- District Chambers of Com 
merce: Leslie C. Mott, San Pedro 
chamber, and F. Slemons. Long 
Nench chamber. This group will 
seek and have made all photo 
graphs and maps desired for the 
proiritflon of the harbor area's in 
dustrial development. 

Charged with '.the important 
function of synchronl/ing und ap-. 
plying the material supplied by the 
other committees, the exploitation 
sub-committee' Includes three offi 
cers of the major; group. They are 
John F. Craig. chairman of the 
big committee; William ! '. Spear, 
Its vice chairman, and Cnrl U 
Hyde, of Torrance. secretary. This 
committee will disseminate all re 
ports and other material to accom 
plish the mnsjt good in- promoting 
the district and contact industrial 
firm prospects. 

To Meat Here, Dec. 11 
The next meeting of the. big 

committee will be held with' a 
luncheon at Rarl's Cafe in this 
city, l-'rldny, December 11. 

The meetings will rotate among | 
the various districts represented 
nil the committee. The initial 
ini-ttlng took place in Wlhningtun. 
the second in .San Pcdro. A meet 
ing in Los Angeles shortly after 
tlie Torrance session is antici 
pated.

Damage Claim 
For Fire Loss 

Is Disallowed
Lack of Fire Hydrants Along 

Western Avenue To Be 
Investigated

A claim for J7"0, damages to 
some small store buildings al ill  _ :!» 
South Western avenue hy fire 
several months ago, was not al 
lowed by the city council Tuesday 
night after It had been presented 
by the owner of the burned struc 
tures. Howard, W. Douglas. Al 
though the buildings were In Tor- 
rance territory there are no fire 
hvdrunth in the vicinity and Doug 
las held tlie city responsible for 
the loss. 

Membe^ of the council mid -Oily 
I-lnglneer Lmnurd explained to the 
owner that tile city does not tint |

_iiL..flBLJmiv«»t?. tl » 1 v»'.v ''"'"--
pnny supplying the mains being 
thu installing agency. Furthermore. 
It was explained, Ihe Moneln 
Water Company, which operates 
tlmniBh the northern portion of 
the city, is in \MH AiiKoles terri 
tory and the city cannot legally 
force the utility to Install hydrants. 

In evidence of the city's good 
faith with McDonald ' Tract resi 
dents und taxpayers, tlie council 
did, however, rufer thu matler of 

, the additional hydrants lo the Ilia 
and police committee lor Investi 
gation and report.

TRACT APPROVED
An additional 13 acres of Holly 

wood Itlvlera in Torrance will 
shortlv KU on Ihe real estate mar- 
kl-l. U was Indicated Tucsduy 
nlKlit wh.n, on recommendation of 
City Hiixlncer Leonard, the council 

' ucceplod u map ol 111" new Hllh- 
lllvlslon which Ii. located In the

truct.

Benefit Dance To 
Be Held Tonight

Tonight' the Torrance P&lice 
and Fire departments will hold 
their annual dance with every 
cent of the proceeds being g.iven

The festivities will be held at 
the Torrance Penny Ballroom

Manager Glass. Tom Ulrich's 
fine orchestra is also ccuitribut- 
ing the mutic for the occasion. 
Every resident of Torrance and 
vicinity is cordially invited to 
attend this benefit. Tickets will 
be on sale at the door.

Local Boy Wins 
Gliding Honors 
In Sunday Meet

Pre-Olympic Contests Will 
Be Held At Riviera 

Field Monthly

In tlie first of a series of six 
monthly glider meets which will be 
preparatory to a proposed world 
contest when Ihe Tenth blympiad 
Is held In -J.os Angeles, July 30- 
August ll.-duy Unwell. IS-yeiir-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Rowell, 
13-lS Carson street, took blue rib 
bons Sunday for duration and 
spot landing flights and tied for 
honors In "balloon busting." He 
competed against veteran flyers 
In the primary glider class. 

Unwell. Senior, Is president of 
the American tllldcr Association, 
which announced its plans to 
sponsor .thu six-months contests 
late lust week.. The meets will he 
held at Hollywood nivlern in Tor- 
rtincc the first Sunday morning 
and,, afternoon of every month. 
Young Howell flew a motorlcss 
plane belonging to the South Hay 
CiUder' club, which holds contests 
every Sunday at the local field. A 
simill fee is charged each carload 
of spectators who are thronging 
the scene of the contests in In 
creasing numbers every holiday. 

Jay Uuxtun, Hawthorne; won 
fust place In all three of the 
 'advanced events" contests last 
Sunday. These were duration, 
when nuxton stayed aloft in a 
glider for 7m. -r>s.; distance, one. 
mile, and altitude, loot) feel.

School Secretarial 
Staff Reorganized

Principal Herbert S.- Wood an 
nounced 'this week that- Mrs. Helen 
U " Colllns. neo Tiffany, had re 
signed her position as secretary at 
tlie High school and that Miss 
Eleanor Bolce, Who'has been serv 
ing as junior clerk, has been ap 
pointed to Mrs. Collins' position. 

Miss Daisy Koehlrr, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Koehler, 
171i: Martina avenue, a graduate, 
of the local High school lu the 
class of 'I'll, has been appointed 
Junior clerk. Miss Koehler, after 
leaving High school, graduated 
from the Commercial Experts 
Business College and was secretary 
lo the credit managers at two 
Los Angeles business firms. Prin 
cipal Wood said that she was 
chosen in preference to a number 
of other applicants on account of 
her previous experience and her 
residence, in Torrunce.

To Hold Hearing On 
Codified Zoning Law
A public hearing on the codified 

/.oning ordinance, which brings all 
laws, amendments and resolutions 
concerning Torrunce zoning re-, 
.strictions since April. 1923, up to 
date, will be held at thu council 
chambers In the city hall, Friday 
evening, December 11, at 7: If, 
o'clock. 

In adopting the final report of 
the modendy anaimed /.oiilnu 
laws, the council announced the 
date and time "t the public hour- 
ing and Invited all clli/.cns Inter 
ested In -this Important i.laujt of, 
civic planning to lie present.

Trio Arrested For 
Liquor Possession

Three .men were arrested by 
local police last week-end on pos 
session of liquor charges. Two o[ 
them, F. It. Jones, I'li. Los Amjolcs, 
and Antonio Corto/., :!». Palos 
Vcrdes. \yere tried and convicted  
Jones Is expected lo pay »5U fine 
or spend 25 days lu jail and Coi- 
te* paid a Sir. fine. The third, 
James Hellle, ili, who gave his ad 
dress as '.ill-II Portola avenue, was 
i-eleaHcd shortly "Her his arrest 
  ally I'-riday morning on T'U hall, 
lie will have his trial tomorrow 
afternoon.

' Miss Vli'finia Watson spent 
Thank.siilvlnB with her PHI-CHIN al 
their Audi-no avenue home.

COL. STEEL 
FABRICATING 

FORD PARTS
Industry Is Experimenting 

With' New Line; No 
" Contract Yet

If experiments In ' fabricating 
Fi rii fenders. Innneau sides and 
tops, that are now In progress at 
 the Columbia Steel plant, are. suc 
cessful, It Is entirely likely that a 
largo amount of new equipment 
will ho installed and many men 
put to work here. 

This was learned yesterday from 
an authentic' source. No contract 
has been let by the Ford Motor 
Company for the parts, tlie local 
steel plant having undertaken the 
experiment of producing the muj- 
terial witli Us present machinery. 

. For L. B. Plant 
According to Columbia officials, 

tliev have aliout two weeks more 
of 'test-producing before anything 
definite can be determined. The 
Herald a!so learned that the parts 
if manufactured here would be 
used-lit the Long llcnch Jford as 
sembling plant. 

Fabrication of metal parts close 
to the assembly factory would 
save the Ford people considerable 
money that is now expended in 
freight charges to bring the ma 
terial lo Long., lieach from the 
east and the maintenance of large 
reserve stocks here. Another point 
In Tavor of local manufacture of 
fenders, sides and tops. Is tliat 
changes ill the grade, of steel for 
new models could be made at once 
without the necessity of a shut 
down at the Lpng Beach Ford 
plant while tlie new material was 
being made and shipped.

"

Mrs. Hyde 
Passes On 

Saturday
A life-time of unselfish service 

to her family, her qlmrch and 
community was ended here Satur 
day afternoon when airs. Fannie J. 
Hyde passed away at her home at 
1605 Greenwood avenue. The sim 
ple but impressive Christian Sci 
ence funeral service was read 
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Mablc 
ISoynton, first reader of the First 
Church of Christ Scientist, Tor 
rance. Cremation at I'ucifle Crest 
followed. 

.Mrs. Hyde had suffered for sev 
eral years from a dropsical condi 
tion and tills affected her heart, 
the family physician stated in ex 
pressing the. cause of her demise. 

Daughter of Pioneer 
As the imietly solemn riles pro 

gressed at Stone and Jlyein' 
chapel, many among the large 
crowd that gathered to pay their 
last respects to Jlrs. H.yde re- 
mcinllbrod her devotion to her 
home. family and community. 
Horn 07 years ago on April 26, 
on the Allan Hunch, Duties des 
Monte, Wisconsin, Fannie J. Tuttle 
was a daughter of the pioneer, 
Nathan Tuttle, who emigrated, 
from his native New York to the. 
forests of what was then the far 
West, 

lioth her father and Laura A. 
demons, who was her mother, 
were of sturdy American stock, 
who traced Iheir forebears back 
to the days of Ihe firsi setllemciit 
ot this country. 

The weslward urge carried the 
Park family to Nettawauka, Kan 
sas, where the daughter married 
Luther A. Hyde, May 21. 1883. 
Hyde, a prominent resident of 
Torrance, was then a general 
storekeeper. In the early 'OU's 
the Uydo family continued the 
iimrch of prob-rpssive pioneers and 
in April', 1903, arrived In California 
and Los Angeles. 

About I" years u;:o, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyde and their children came to 
Tornmen. Hero Mrs. Hyde con- 
tinned her even, modest contribu 
tion to the credo of the American 
home Her membership in the 
Toirraiice ~K5I(«7"-Sbcrvly. Pacific 
Klectric Cheerio club and the 
Christian Science- church wus al 
ways of a substantial, helpful na 
ture? 

She Is survived by her husband, 
Luther J. Hyde; a sinter, Mrs. 
Mary L. K.-rshuw, DCS Moines, 
lown; u dauglltur, Mrs. Ituth L. 
ClouBh, of Westwood, and two 
sons, 1'arke S. Hyde, Los Alludes, 
and Curl L. Hyde, of ItiOfi Hickory

At tin- services John Cook sang 
the fiiinllliir hymn, "O (ientle 
I'rusence," accompanied by Thomas 
I'lrlch. The rites were concluded 
here.

CHURCHES COLLECT 
$16.80 FOR RELIEF 

Thanksgiving Day offerings at 
the union Horvlcou ol local churches 
amounted lo $18.80, which was 
turned over to the Torrance Kcllef 
Society. 1

WE'RE IN THE MOVIES NOW!
Local Director Starts- "Shooting" Scenes Here of Picture 

Depicting Life of Fruit Tramps

A little-known avenue of occu 
week when Keith Daniels, motion 
Hotel Knynl. began "shooting" HOC 
all-lalkle short subject entitled, "1

Director-Actor-Host

%
KEITH DANIELS 

Who is finishing his first picture

Torrance this week, Daniels has 
been in the "movie" game for quite 
a number of years and he intends 
spreading the fame of Torrance all 
over the country with his original 
screen productions that will be 
taken here.

pa Ion entered the movies here this 
pli Hire director, actor and owner of 
nr ; for what he said would be an 
ril II Tramps," .

 liurvosls up and down the. coast 
and Inland yki- migrating birds, 
lead a venturous life and Daniels 
"declared he had an Interesting 
Htory tluil wove in Iheir periodic 
treks "follow Ing fruit" . that would 
make an excellent talkie presen 
tation. 

Torrance. its .packing houses,

.  .lid many ot Its citizens will ulti 
mately be filmed by the new resi 
dent of tl|,e city, according to the 
director. Daniels said he plans to 
start a western picture Immedi 
ately after completing "Fruit 
Tramps" and then begin on an 
other nll-Torrance. all-talkie pic 
ture depicting a story concerning 
the steel industry. 
- A. Clarke (loode. experienced 
cameraman, Is photographing' Dan- 
Ids' directorial effort. Daniels also 
tnhcs n prominent part in the pic- 
fn re. The California I'acking Com 
pany's new plant- on aistli street 
will be used for scenes of lettuce 
packing, he said. 

Attracted by the movie men. 
equipment and the chance to see 
"how talkies are really' made," a 
large crowd galhered around tlie 
Herald office Monday afternoon to 
watch Daniels take shots of a 
scene that will bo In the pictuVe 
when released. The director said 
that he- plans to distribute the 
subject to independent release 
Ilie.-Urcs through a Texas agency. 
H. is not. .known when or if Ihe 
plelure will be presented in the 
local theatre.

Western Avenue Opening Plan To 
Get Thorough Study By Council

Should the city <1f Torrance g 
Angeles for the opening .and wld 
Junction with Pacific Klectric trac 
munity to Sun Pedro? That wn 
lengthy airing at council meeling- 1 

Knowing that such a grant also 
Involves the expression of the 
city!* permission to I.iis Angeles 
to proceed, at a later date, with 
the paving and Improving of the 
artery, ,the council decided to "go 
slow" on the matter arid probe all 
angles. The city engineer was In- 
slructed to Investigate further: 
The extent the assessment district 
overlaps Into Torrance property; 
Ihe npproximalc cost of the assess 
ments to local property owners and 
letnlls of. .what later Improvements 
ire planned. 

How Much Is "Nominal"? 
As it now stands. Uis Angeles' 

proposal -Is simply to start con 
demnation proceedings to open and 
wlueu Western avenue's extension 
:hrough Torrance.- The assessment 
district for this work includes local 
property lying half-way between 
Artlsano and Western avenues. All 
of the widening is lo he done in 
Los Angeles area. 

In explaining his opinion on the 
natter. City Engineer Leonard said 
that he believed no assessment 
should be made for tho work on 
Torranco property. The county 
surveyor assured him. the engineer 
stated, that a court decision will 
be necessary lo determine tho ben 
efits derived by adjoining property 
owners from tlie opening and 
widening but that only a -nominal 
assessment" would be levied on 
Torrance owners. 

To Dig Up Old Proposal 
"I think the city should stipulate. 

If it gives Los Angeles permission 
for Ihe work, that usplmltle con 
crete be used Instead of cement 
when the roadway Is ultimately 
pm'ed through our territory and 
that it should lie understood Unit 
Tenance property "W llers are Mo 
belli only u nominal eost for I In- 
opening und wldeulm;. this eost 
not to be figured on u fronlngi- 
Imsls, either," Leonard wiggi-sled. 

llecause the council Indlcaied all 
unwillingness to rush headlong In 
to accepting Lo.l Amides' proposal 
for jurisdiction, all matters per 
taining to Western avenue will be 
review-od and thoroughly studied 
before any action Is taken. This 
review will Include the ."lligninu 
up" of an old proposal from Los 
AiiHcles thai Councilman <!. A. It. 
Hlclm-i declared would snow Tor 
rance bus faithfully done Its part 
In (lie iinpiovein.nl of the exist 
ing Western avenue on condition 
that Los Angeles would curry on 
Us extension without further cost 
lo this community.

POLICE GET HOLIDAY 
MAN   FRANCISCO.   (U.T.)   

Grtinu took an unexpected -'1-hour 
holiday here tl)c oilier day. Police 
yawned, detectives swapped yarns 
and wished for somethliiK lo Imp- 
pen so they could go lo work.

 ant jurisdiction to the city of Los 
mlng ot Western avenue from the 
« and Kl I'rado through this coin- 

the question which was given a 
ruesday night.

Man Is Found 
Dead By Road

Itinerant Wanderer Victim of 
Exposure Sunday

Death reached out and removed 
one member from the ranks of 
jobless wanderers Sunday after 
noon us Htunley Czynan, believed 
to be about BO years of age. was 
found beside Huwtliorne boulevard 
halfway between Torrance boule 
vard and Cinnlno Heal. Dr. A. P. 
Sicvenson, who was called by 
police lo examine, Cnyzan a few 
minutes after lie had expired, told 
local officers he believed the man 
perished from exposure and prob 
ably a heart attack. 

The victim had been discharged 
from the Los Angelas general hos 
pital August in, a property slip 
found nntunu his few effects dis 
closed. His identity was eslab- 

 llslied from this paper. The county 
coroner is endeavoring lo locate 
Cyyzan's brother, although this rel 
ative's inline could not' be ascer 
tained from a study of the' man's 
papers. The body was' removed 
to the Stone umr-' Myerlii funeral 
parlors to await burial instruc 
tions. There will not be an in- 
iiuest.

Parole Violator Is 
Held For Burglary

Hubert Vauglm. 1J7. Los Alludes, 
on pal ole from the Torrauce police 
court, and l-'loyd Jones. M. also 
of Los Angeles, were arrested by
lucu.UotfkM.-rs early Munduy .luuili-. 
Ing and charged. ' u.ceordini,- lo 
pelicc. with the burglary of the 
Justice store oil Carson street and 
.I..,- Mali's garage on rjoih street 
e:,rller that morning. 

Vuiiwhn was paroled Instead of 
serving 100 days In jail or pay- 
Ing' n *l"» for a recent olTeiise. 
police suv. Both of the men wen., 
taken to Sun I'cdro by officers 
Hum that city Monday night, Tln-li 
H cords will be checked to see if 
they are Implicated 111 other petty 
thievery. Until of the places ihut 
were lobbed are located ill III" 
^hoestrlne "trip, outside ol local 
jurisdiction.

RIP HELD VALUABLE 
LOS ANOELUa.  CU.P.)   Dam- 

ate« amounting to »10,000 wore 
south! In court hero hy Kdlih 
C'oury, 17. tor u rip ill her drena 
received in a scuffle In her lalher's 
dry cleanlnii "hop.

COURT STILL 
CONSIDERING 

WATER SUIT
Plan To Press Judge For a 

Verdict Fails, Findley   
Tells City 'Council

"We'll jnsl have to sit bark nnd 
await the court's decision." City 
Attorney Findley -loUl the council 
Tuesday night in reporting that an 
yet the Superior Court judge who 
heard the demurrer action cnn- 
cnrnlnir the water bond suit to

-here September, l!i»(i. has not yet

pending litigation. 
I'indley said Hint a plan to have 

counsel for both sides interview 
tho court to press for iin answer 
had to be abandoned because the 
attorneys fgr the stockholder of 
the. Torrnnce Water, Light nnd 
Power' Company, which is fighting 
the. Issuance of the bonds for a 
publicly-owned water system, could 
not agree with the city's attorney 
md special counsel in this move.

Will Hold 
Open House

Judge John Dennis announced 
yesterday that he would hold an 
"open house" at his new justice 
court In the Sam Levy building 
on Cravens avenue opposite the 
city hall, Monday evening. Decem 
ber 11. All residents oT Torrnnce 
and I,omita are cordially invited 
to come and inspect the new 
county justice quarters at that 
.time. 

"1 will hold regular court in the 
present Jx>m(ta location through 
jjlonday afternoon, December 11, 
nnd on Tuesday morning, Decem 
ber 15, will open Ihe, new justice 
court in Tdrmnce," Dennis de 
clared. The work" of reconstruct 
ing the interior of the second floor 
ot the building, installing furni 
ture, and laying of carpets will 
he. completed -by Saturday, Decem 
ber 1^, it was reported.

RUSH WORK 
ON WELL IN 

DEEP SANDS
J'repa'ring to rush the remaining 

Work on their deep test well on

through to bringing In high grav 
ity oil the end' of this week or 
the first of next, tho Hlggins 
brothers. Al and I'.alph, moved 
three crews from their Signal Hill 
holdings Tuesday. Three shifts 
will 'be used to ream out Un 
broken casing that' delayed the 
well about HI days IIRO. 

Swabbing will then start ylm- 
medlaiely and what is expected to 
be H 1000-barrcl well extracting, 
oil from deeper sands under the 

"TOITHIICC field will be put at once 
on production. An exceptionally 
good grade of high gravity oil was 
Indicated on swabbings before th- 1 
casing collapsed from whal was 
thought to be a sllhterran, an earth 1 
movement. ]

Club Sells 
83 Tickets

To the National llusiness and 
Professional Women's organization 
In Torrance goes the credit for
selling thu' most tickets  S3  fill- 
the heiioM) matinee for the Itellef 
Society given recently al the Tor 
runee Thenlrc. The club turned 
over $2lP. Til of the lolnl "1 ?«!> 
which was realised from the ad 
vance sal.- of tickets. iicconUiiK to 
a final report this wuek from' 
Manager l-'rdllk Hlggllix who spoil- 
sored Ihe matinee In the theatre. ,

Bruce Bilger Is 
Transferred North

Hi lire IHIucr, district manager' 
for the Sinnilard till Company, 
left yesterday with Mrs. Ilil«er to 
U.K.- UP Ills duties as. man,:!':.-,- ,,l 
the Santa Durham ana lor the 
i-ompanv. Illlger's position here 
has been inken over by Floyd lias- 
kill who ha.' been iraiii-lerred from
Ilie Simla llMlblll.l dlstliel lo Hie 
local or Mullein dlM.icl. 

A nunibei ol fl lends of Mr. and 
Mrs. r.llgcr called at their honie 
oil Cula avenue Tlle.sdn> evi-nim;
to wish them a fond tan-well, und 
also 10 meet Ml. .-.ml .Mr... lias- 
kill, lilliiiir has hi'Mi loenl in.iii- 
.itfor of tho Si.indui-.i Oil Company 
for the past IIM- jears, und llas- 
Ulll has been in churi;. 01 t!u 
Santa Ll.irbai.i dlnlilcl mi th. |'M-.I 
three yi-ulh.

"OH Master" 

Corrals Votes
Will fie Prexy of Kiwanis

i
Henry F. "Hank" Ulbright

Heiiry F. I'lbright. known to bis 
many friends as "Tire bid Master." 
grid fan extraordinary and "Hunk" 
the printer, was elected president 
of the Torrnnce Klwanis club 
Monday night to succeed .Sam 
lUippaport, retiring club leader. 
During the past year, Clbrlrrht has 
served as vlci.' president. Ho will 
lie installed lu office probably on 
January 1 when the service club 
will hold its annual installation 
party, A eommilteiy was appointed 
this week lo arrunwi.' for Hiis 
event. 

Uctiring President Uappaport 
Was elected district trnstw. .C. A. 
Paxmiiii Was chosen as vice presi 
dent and C. T. Hippy, present dis 
trict trustee, was elected treasurer. 

The new directors will b<- Dr. 
It. ! '. llishop, Chavlcs Schultz. 
Frank yteinhilher, .Michael Stras- 
zer. Alfred Turner. L. J. Aerco nnd 
John Holm. Retiring directors are 
Douglas Collins and O. K. Fossum. 
The election committee was com 
posed of John Holm.  :. M. ('aider 
and Nick C.alluccl.

Relief Workers 
Express Thanks 

For Fund Drive
r.niteiul and sincere "thank 

VOU'K" were expressed by officers 
inn!, ini'iuhers of Ihe Torranee lie- 
lief Society this week -to clll/.ens 
who made. Ihe reeenUy-eompleled

civic siu-coss. A illlota of "at 
least $:lliilll" for welfare work 
nnionu loeal unfortunate families 
was exceeded by over $100 in rash 
and unpaid ph'dges amounting to 
ripproxiinnielv *:;t"i and 5110 dona- 
lion for the puix-huse of milk, are 
yet oiilritunilliig. 

A eopv of the letter sent to J. 
W. I'osl, general chairman of Ilie 
Torrance Itellef fund drive, was 
received bv the Herald IhlK week 
as well as an acknowledgment of 
hi lp give,, at Thanksgiving time. 
The communications follow: 

Need For Help U Great 
"My dear Mr. 1'ost: The mem 

bers of the Torrance Uelicf Society 
extend to 5011 and to all those 
who assisted you. their d.-rp up- 
pri-clalloil and heartt'lll thanks for 
viiur successful work In i-onduct- 
Ing Hie drive to carry on llell-l 
work. 

"Tiny also wish to express their 
uialllude lo all the people who 
I'lii.tillniteil lo the drive. The need 
for help Is so griai that only bv 
IhiK neni.-1'uaity on the p.-ii-i of all 
concerned will ii be possible 1.1 
iilleviale the distress In tills com 
munity. '  "MYm!Wi'*frmpwfrs|7:"(**tBii«f>"-i'Hl*ml"
ll.ndc.son. secretary. Torrance I!e-
ll. 1 Society." 

Tlji- TlKinKsulvilis "Ihank you" 
read :i-. follows: 

"Tin- Torranee li.-li. i Socl.-ly 
acknowledges with i-raicnd 1 hanks

plies for lh<»t ThanksgivlllK -b'is- 
Kits. They also express their 
lhanKs lo Ihe .liifeieut organliui-
llolls. Mild eliurelli- lor their eo- 
oiiehilion ill Hie wink, end lo lill
IhllSI- Who le II"-' 1 I'-iel. Mild .11-

NO DAMAGE AT FIRE
A i-leaii-up eiew woiknu; Ii. hili'l

111, t'nlllllllli.1 iSteel piatl! i-.v.t'.'l

a UI-B that cuUBi'd an hniiill oil 
t.illk fi bull over und ere.it. -l 
, -onsld.-rablu Idaiu yei.HTd.iy .;i'.ei- 
noon The l(.i-:.I :N" d.-p-ir'inent

Uanwm: was uoue.

Ifltl OIL BIGS 
i IN CITY AMY 

GET TESTING
j Structural Condition To Be 
I Determined In Order To 
i Prevent Damage

Proparatory to launching a 
city-wide investigation of all 
oil derricks to determine their 
structural" condition, tlie. Or 
dinance committee, Cit^ At 
torney anil flly Knjrlnecr will- 
study" Ihe existing municipal laws 
regarding the city's power to de 
termine the snfcness of the dei-r 
ricks and' their removal If found 
lo be hazardous. 

Councilman Nelson opened tho

iliili-lng if any annual check was 
made on Ih.- derricks In Torranci- 
to assure .safety. -, He particularly 
referred to the newly-annexed

said, he believed a number of un 
safe rigs weiV a mena.-e to resl-

Charter l« Specific 
City F.iiglrieor U'onnrd said that 

(he city can notify tin- owners to 
keep the .structures .In good con- 
iMIion and could tear down unsafe 
rigs lit Us OW41 expense. In 1 ho 
Smith Torrancn   field it will tin 
hard lo locate the legal owners 
because of the topsy-turvy condi 
tion of the leases and oil business 
in general. 

"The new city dun-tor, which 
will shortly be In the hands ol 
Ihe people for -study and decision. 
Is verv specific on this matter, 
especially in point of liability," 
Leonard continued. "Hut Ihe pres 
ent nrdlnnncf -on the subject could 
be Blv.-ii new teeth to safeguard 
the city until the charter is acted 
upon." ; 

Nelson's point was that the city 
may be held ncgllgblc In cnfore'e- 
liur" the eMsllmr ordinance if n, 
periodic check is not maintained.

VISTA HIGH 
LANDS JOB 

IS DELAYED
School Board Has Not Yet 

Answered Letter On 
Plan's Details

No reply has been received lo 
City Knglneer Leonard's letter lo 
Hie Hoard of Education which nut 
Jorlh the details of the l.rooosrd 
improvement of the Vista High 
lands dlntrict and Infoniu-il thi 
school authorities that their .--'lai-i 
of the projected work aroun-l tin 
Fern Avenue school would .i,.icm.t 
to about (1S.IIUO. Leonard mid th. 
council this week. 

A properly owner in the ill: trie! 
whose name was not asked   ..i 
given the council, wus pi-oi,.-ni |,, 
learn the objects of Ilie improve 
ment Plan lit first hand. II.   de 
clined he was mil altogether In 
i.-ivor of tlie worl. bul desired lo 
lea rii what was proposed. 

The approval of Ihe Hoard of

/Old,' before Ihe 'proc'ci dings to 
l.live willi Inexpensive liiaoadum- 
ivpe pavement. Install sidewalks. 
CHIOS and sewers can be pioposed 
to the council. The cost of Ihe 
work will be Kepi well within Ihe 
"Ml per cent of the Hue vain- of 
the properly" state I:iw restrletloil.

under this regulation nnd ll.eief.ne
lie- Whole project's eost IIHISt lit!

, .,,,'IUllV spn?lld He, the ,IIMII.:I. 

U,, ,- , me. 1 lold Ihe lolllieil.

Query Oil Riy Fee's U»e
As v.l mi formal- procei-iluuw

Ihe woll. the proposal I.- in-, -till 
4n.-4ilU'^-UlAXallUllXlUt^-.&UUiL'^'   

Co-incident with the dlscii-slon 
,,f the Visln Highlands project. 
Councilman i ;. A. U. Slenici asked 
Ibat the dlv clerk be instl ili'ted 
lo hum IIP an old ordinance which 
111- .-aid ordered -that Ihe '.'.'.u I'e-i 
oNi.clc.l by the dly "for ih- eri .   
11,, ,, ,,i mi oil derrick be spent on 
ini|.iii\inu sir. els adjaeelll to thu 
ill-in-line. C.iuni'ilmaii I!, U. Smith
said he believed the ordinance did
not n iVr lo any specilic disirict
Where till* m.nlcy is lo be ,p. lit

bill that il wus lo be u.-.ed in 
l.illidilli: and maintaining loads III

V.lM be le.lK.d llll".

UNUSUAL SIGHT 
\SillllU.AM). (I 1 . 1'-) - N'WT 

ihnlU f-o- the y.nin.i and ,'M 
Ihnll,- ler tin- old were provided 
when .. t.am el hol-i-!. ran nw:iv. 
,;,,,,;, Manllln-;. dllvcr. limduil 111 
il.i- \Vo'i,ll:nid clinic

f


